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Abstract 
The aim of this study was to compare and contrast the assessments on corporate brand image according to 
consumer personality characteristics and on its dimensions. For this purpose of the study, differences among the 
assessments on corporate brand image and its dimensions according to consumer personality characteristics and 
their demographic characteristics were analysed through t-test, variance analysis and Welch test on the data 
acquired from 280 consumers of Kahve Dünyası. It was determined that service delivery and location are crucial 
while establishing a corporate brand image for each personality trait. It was also found that while establishing a 
corporate brand image, corporate social responsibility dimension is important in consumers with such personal 
characteristics as responsibility, emotional stability and openness to experience; overall impression dimension is 
important in consumers with such personal characteristics as extroversion, adaptability and emotional balance; 
being industrious dimension is important in consumers with such personal characteristics as adaptability, 
responsibility and openness to experience. Elements of corporate brand image are the basics of the interaction 
between brand and customers. Improving corporate brand image contributes to increasing brand value by 
providing brand familiarity, loyalty and competitive advantage.  The aim of brand administrators is to sustain 
development of brand image after customers’ experiences with that brand. This study, by determining the 
evaluations of customers with different personality characteristics about elements of corporate brand image after 
their brand experiences, helps brand administrators come up with customer-oriented strategies. A wider 
evaluation with a bigger sample in future studies might reveal more detailed results. Also, this study is limited to 
gender and income variables of young consumers, but corporate brand image elements might be evaluated in 
terms of consumers of different age, education and profession groups. Thus, brand administrators can determine 
the opportunities for improving the interaction between brand experience and image in consumers with different 
demographic characteristics. 
Keywords: corporate brand image, personal characteristics, t –test, variance analysis, welch test 
 
1. Introduction 
Personality is a concept that explains the behaviours of individuals in various situations, has continuity and 
explains interpersonal, emotional, motivational and empirical interaction (McCrae & Costa 1989). One of the 
most important approaches developed to define and evaluate personality characteristics is “Five Factors Theory”. 
This approach focuses on the words individuals use while defining themselves and others and accepts that 
behaviours of individuals under different circumstances show consistency and have continuity (McCrae 2001, 
Caspi et al. 2005).  
In terms of businesses, personal characteristics of their customers are important while monitoring customer 
behaviours and establishing strategies accordingly. Businesses can achieve profitable changes as long as they can 
analyse their customers’ personal characteristics accurately and establish an accurate correlation between their 
customers’ personality type and their product or brand choices (Kotler 2000). 
Accomplishing a competitive advantage for businesses depends on a powerful corporate brand image.  Corporate 
image rests upon four main pillars; opinions about the corporate, recognition level of the corporate, corporate 
prestige and comparability of the corporate with its rivals (Okay 2005). Corporate brand image is based on the 
evaluation of the corporate itself, its social sphere, employees, social responsibility policies, sales force, products, 
price, after-sale services, chain of distribution and marketing communication (Keller 1998). Corporate brand 
image is a guide for achieving a bigger and definable targets, provides a balance between the corporate and 
customer needs and an assessment of teamwork and staff discrepancies, forms an environment in which 
knowledge and talents find a continuous opportunities for improvement, raises the value of the brand, product 
and service of the business and provides an environment in which change is not feared (Vural 2005). Corporate 
brand image shows discrepancies among customers and might be evaluated as weak or strong because it depends 
on information about the brand customers get from various sources as well as on their experience and impression 
on the products they have purchased (Chun 2009). 
In this study, it is aimed to assess corporate brand image according to customers’ personality characteristics. For 
this purpose, a survey was conducted on the university students in the city of Kütahya to assess the corporate 
brand image of Kahve Dünyası, operative in London and total 19 cities in Turkey with various educational, 
artistic and sports activities as social responsibility projects and sponsorships, according to personal 
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characteristics of its customers. The study comprises of six parts. In the first part, the problem of whether 
corporate brand image of Kahve Dünyası shows discrepancies depending on the personal characteristics of the 
students is explained. In the second part, the concepts of personality and personality characteristics and in the 
third part corporate brand image are analysed. In the fourth part, the research methodology is given. In the five 
part, analysis applications and results are presented. The last part presents the evaluation upon the results.  
 
2. Personality Characteristics and Five Factors Theory 
There are numerous studies on the development of personal characteristics such as Neo- Freudian Theory, Socio-
psychoanalytic Theory, Gestalt Theory, Stimulus-Response Theory, Cognitive Theory and Trait Theory. Neo-
Freudian Theory considers social interactions as the core of personality formation and development and argues 
that these interactions have a vital effect on the individuals’ feelings, perceptions and behaviours. The idea in 
launching numerous products in line with this theory stems from the logic of individuals’ social acceptance 
and/or appreciation. Trait Theory provides a quantitative approach to personality studies. This theory advocates 
the idea that individual personality is made up of certain features called characteristics and states that these 
characteristics differentiate individuals from one another. Trait theory generally tries to assess purchasing 
behaviours of customers upon a more realistic point of view (Sarker et al. 2013). 
Allport and Odbert carried out a study on the terms in English dictionary about personality and in this study they 
included all the terms that differentiate human behaviours from others creating a catalogue of 18.000 words 
about personality which were presented in four lists in alphabetic order (Allport & Odbert 1936). Cattell, 
applying factor analysis on this list, came up with a new list involving 16 basic personality traits. These studies 
of Cattell’s gave rise to the development of Five Factors Model (Deniz & Erciş 2008, Cattel 1946). Cattel’s 16 
personality traits is a scale used to determine adult individuals’ personality traits. Cattell’s multi-level personality 
theory put across the major traits primarily to define individual personality differences at a basic level. 
Afterwards, in order to determine personality structure at an upper level, he subjected these major traits to factor 
analysis and came up with the original five factor model (Cattell & Mead 2008). Also, Fiske studied on Cattell’s 
scale and supported the idea that personality traits could be grouped under five basic dimensions: extraversion, 
agreeableness, emotional stability, openness to experience and conscientiousness (Digman 1996).  
On the other hand, in his study conducted to develop a classification for personality research as an applicable 
logical base, Norman acquired clear and lasting evidence for operability of five basic personality traits factors 
that are extraversion, agreeableness, conscientiousness, emotional stability and openness to experience (Norman 
1963). The terms used to explain these factors are as follows: for “extraversion” active, social, natural, carefree, 
passionate, ego, talkative, assertive and energetic; for “agreeableness” well-natured, gentle, generous, easy-going, 
tolerant, kind, devoted, sincere, honest, cooperative, trustworthy, critical, scorner, hostile, dogmatic and 
distrustful; for “conscientiousness”;  neat, responsible, elegant, formal, visionary, mature, thrifty, solid, 
inconsistent, rebel and radical; for “emotional stability ” calm, serene, stoic, firm, stable, insensitive, concerned, 
nervous, passive and immature; for “openness to experience” knowledge, intellectual, creative, free, idea, arts, 
master, skilled, restricted, invisible, dull and ignorant (John & Srivastava 1999,  Goldberg 1990).  
“Five Factors Theory” is one of the most commonly used theories in assessing personality traits (McCrae & 
Costa 1987, Chernyshenko 2003, Bakker et al. 2002, Goldberg 1981, Manga 2004, Furnham 1997, McDaniel & 
Grice 2005). This theory presents a holistic framework to summarize individualistic differences at as wide a 
level as possible (Baumgartner 2002). It has enabled to conduct effective research and to establish theories as 
well as pioneering a descriptive classification with causative and dynamic terms (John & Srivastava 1999).   
 
3. Corporate Brand Image 
Corporate brands require a powerful management approach and intra-corporate factors are handled with a greater 
attention. Especially the employees have a crucial role in forming and maintaining a corporate brand (Harris and 
Chernatony 2001). A powerful brand image not only improves customers’ interaction with the corporate and 
perceptions about the service delivery process (Gautam 2011) but also contributes to the business’s financial 
performance (Roberts & Dowling 2002).  
Corporate brand image comprises of current cognitive perceptions about the corporate brand known by 
individuals and groups (Balmer 2001) and is mainly assessed with intangible and business characteristics 
(Ruyter & Wetzels 2000). Business administrators are quite sensitive to corporate brand image in terms of 
sustainability of corporate brand and increasing its value. Corporate brand image is important in determining 
business strategies due to acceptance tendency for the business or deviation from the business. Most businesses 
use corporate advertisements, public relations and other marketing communication elements in the management 
of corporate brand image (Hatch et al. 2001). Hung (2008) argues that perception of public relations operations 
of businesses by customers with a high value is effective in developing a corporate brand image. Especially in an 
intense competition environment, corporate brand image is indicative of success for service businesses (Hung 
2008). Corporate brand image is also effective on the value perceived by customers, their satisfaction and loyalty 
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(Tu et al. 2013). In this way, businesses can come up with such strategies that yield higher values for themselves 
(Rahman 2012).  
While assessing corporate brand image, five main points are emphasized as service delivery, location of the 
business, corporate social responsibility, overall impression and employees (Bravo et al. 2010). 
As the first of the main dimensions in developing a corporate brand image, service delivery is crucial for 
businesses in gaining competitive advantage. Businesses that achieve efficiency by satisfying customers’ needs 
and demands with appropriate product delivery pursue the opportunities of launching a product range to raise 
their performance by increasing their profitability in line with their resources rather than focusing on a single 
product  (Öztürk 2005). Also, delivering credible and sound products to customers enables customers to prefer 
that business (Doğan et al. 2003) and increase their loyalty to that business (Balttberg 2001).  
As the second dimension in developing a corporate brand image, business location is effective on the level and 
rate of meeting customers’ demands and needs. A convenient location, easy access and vicinity to service 
deliverer all affect corporate brand image perceptions of customers (Bravo et al. 2010).  
Social responsibility programs of the corporate are the third dimension in assessing the customers’ perceptions 
about corporate brand. Corporate social responsibility is conducted through developing the society’s life quality 
via donating business resources and voluntary activities (Kotler et al. 2012).  
Four elements (economic, legal, ethical and philanthropy) stand out in developing corporate social responsibility. 
Businesses aim profit through product delivery that meets customers’ needs and demands. In this respect, 
businesses can secure their place in the sector as a successful business by raising their profitability and achieving 
competitive advantage. Legal responsibilities of businesses are conducting their activities according to the laws 
and regulations determined by states and local authorities and being acknowledged as a decent corporate citizen. 
Such responsibilities of businesses as honesty, justice and ethics, although their borders aren’t drawn precisely 
by law, describe those activities forbidden or expected by the society. Businesses bearing successful corporate 
citizen identity need to adopt the ethical norms existing in the society, having recently appeared and changing in 
time. Expectation of the society from the business is its being such a corporate citizen that is successful and 
aware of its responsibilities. Businesses should carry out their philanthropy responsibilities through their 
assistance in such areas as arts, education, sports, etc. and participate in voluntary projects that will improve the 
life quality of the society (Carroll 1991). Businesses that give more importance to corporate social responsibility 
activities acquire more opportunities to develop the customers’ attitudes towards their brands (Barnes, 2011). 
The most efficient strategy for corporate brands to distinguish themselves from their rivals is taking on social 
responsibility projects to sort out social problems; thus, corporate brands can achieve awareness in the society 
and raise their corporate brand images (Virvilaite & Daubaraite 2001, Özdemir 2009). The fourth dimension in 
developing corporate brand image is overall impression comprising of the prestige of the business, honesty in its 
activities, fulfilling what is promised to customers (Bravo et al. 2010).  
The last dimension in developing corporate brand image is the employees. Professionalism of employees affects 
service quality. Also, such interactive skills of employees as politeness, positive attitudes and benevolence are 
vital in customers’ forming a tight relation with the corporate (Öztürk 2006). Customers want to trust in the 
businesses whose deliveries they utilize. When they feel that the employees sincerely care about their interest, 
their confidence in that business will rise (Geller 2003). Developing a relation between employees and customers 
upon trust will enable achieving customer satisfaction (Mercedes et al. 2004) 
 
4. Research Methodology 
Defined as characteristic traits that explain an individual’s behaviours under different circumstances and 
distinguish an individual from another, personality is effective in customers’ assessment of products and brands 
and in purchasing process. With this respect, based on the perception of corporate brand identity by customers, 
corporate brand image also differ from one individual to another depending on personal traits. This study aims to 
try to explain assessments about corporate brand image of Kahve Dünyası according to personal traits of 
customers. 
Corporate brand image depends on mental perceptions of customers. The fact that customers have different 
experiences about corporate brand causes corporate brand image to show discrepancies among individuals (Hung 
2008). Corporate brand image is in accord with a customer’s own image. If the image a customer has about a 
brand is in line with the image one desires for themselves, his/her attitudes towards that brand will be positive. 
This perception depends on assessment of corporate brand image with a holistic approach in terms of product 
users and their characteristics (O’Cass & Grace 2004).   
Depending on this theoretical basis, a research model involving assessment of corporate brand image according 
to different personality traits was developed and is presented in Fig.1. 
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Fig. 1: Research Model in This Study 
The hypotheses determined according to this research model are given below. 
The hypotheses about the relations between personality traits and service delivery in developing corporate brand 
image are as follows:  
H1: There is a significant relation between “extraversion” personality trait and service delivery in developing 
corporate brand image. 
H2: There is a significant relation between “agreeableness” personality trait and service delivery in developing 
corporate brand image. 
H3: There is a significant relation between “conscientiousness” personality trait and service delivery in 
developing corporate brand image. 
H4: There is a significant relation between “emotional stability” personality trait and service delivery in 
developing corporate brand image. 
H5: There is a significant relation between “openness to experience” personality trait and service delivery in 
developing corporate brand image. 
The hypotheses about the relations between personality traits and location of the business in developing 
corporate brand image are as follows: 
H6: There is a significant relation between “extraversion” personality trait and location of the business in 
developing corporate brand image. 
H7: There is a significant relation between “agreeableness” personality trait and location of the business in 
developing corporate brand image. 
H8: There is a significant relation between “conscientiousness” personality trait and location of the business in 
developing corporate brand image. 
H9: There is a significant relation between “emotional stability” personality trait and location of the business in 
developing corporate brand image. 
H10: There is a significant relation between “openness to experience” personality trait and location of the 
business in developing corporate brand image. 
 The hypotheses about the relations between personality traits and corporate social responsibility in developing 
corporate brand image are as follows: 
H11: There is a significant relation between “extraversion” personality trait and corporate social responsibility in 
developing corporate brand image. 
H12: There is a significant relation between “agreeableness” personality trait and corporate social responsibility 
in developing corporate brand image. 
H13: There is a significant relation between “conscientiousness” personality trait and corporate social 
responsibility in developing corporate brand image. 
H14: There is a significant relation between “emotional stability” personality trait and corporate social 
responsibility in developing corporate brand image. 
H15: There is a significant relation between “openness to experience” personality trait and corporate social 
responsibility in developing corporate brand image. 
The hypotheses about the relations between personality traits and overall impression in developing corporate 
 
Elements of Corporate 
Brand Image 
Service Delivery 
Location of the Business 
Corporate Social 
Responsibility 
Overall Impression 
Employees 
Personal Traits 
Extraversion 
Agreeableness 
 
Conscientiousness 
 
Emotional Stability 
Openness to 
Experience 
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brand image are as follows: 
H16: There is a significant relation between “extraversion” personality trait and overall impression in developing 
corporate brand image. 
H17: There is a significant relation between “agreeableness” personality trait and overall impression in 
developing corporate brand image.. 
H18: There is a significant relation between “conscientiousness” personality trait and overall impression in 
developing corporate brand image. 
H19: There is a significant relation between “emotional stability” personality trait and overall impression in 
developing corporate brand image. 
H20: There is a significant relation between “openness to experience” personality trait and overall impression in 
developing corporate brand image. 
The hypotheses about the relations between personality traits and employees in developing corporate brand 
image are as follows: 
H21: There is a significant relation between “extraversion” personality trait and employees in developing 
corporate brand image. 
H22: There is a significant relation between “agreeableness” personality trait and employees in developing 
corporate brand image.. 
H23: There is a significant relation between “conscientiousness” personality trait and employees in developing 
corporate brand image. 
H24: There is a significant relation between “emotional stability” personality trait and employees in developing 
corporate brand image. 
H25: There is a significant relation between “openness to experience” personality trait and employees in 
developing corporate brand image. 
The population of the study was composed of 38,316 students of Dumlupınar University in Kütahya during 
2013-2014 academic period. Considering time and cost, sampling method was chosen and simple random 
sampling was used. Since the number of the students comprising the population was 38.316, taking p=0.5, q=0.5, 
d=0,10 and z=1,96, with the help of equation no (1), the sampling size was determined as 96 students (Işık 2006).  
                                                                    
pqzNd
pqNz
n
22
2
 
+
=                                                                              (1) 
Survey method was used while gathering the data and the questionnaires were conducted using face to face 
survey method. Within a month, sufficient sampling size was obtained by gathering total 280 survey forms. The 
questionnaire had three parts. In the first part, there were expressions to determine the customer personality traits 
of the participants (McCrae & Costa 1987, Norman 1963, Goldberg 1990). The second parts involved 
expressions to reveal the corporate brand image perceived by customers about Kahve Dünyası (Bravo et al. 
2010). The last part had questions to determine the demographic characteristics of the participants.  
The questionnaire had 5 Likert type scale with the following expressions; (1) Certainly Disagree, (2) Disagree, 
(3) Undecided, (4) Agree, (5) Certainly Agree. The answers of the students were analysed using SPSS 15.0 for 
Windows. Previously, the questionnaire had been conducted on 30 sample units and reliability of the 
questionnaire was established. As a result of reliability analysis, Cronbach Alpha was found % 85.4, which 
showed that the questionnaire was strongly reliable and so the procedure proceeded. As a result of reliability 
analysis conducted on 280 forms, Cronbach Alpha was found % 90.5 and again it was determined that the 
questionnaire was strongly reliable. Assessments of customers about the corporate brand image of Kahve 
Dünyası according to their demographic and personal characteristics were analysed using t-test, variance 
analysis and Welch test.  
 
5. Research Findings 
5.1. Correlation Analysis Between Customer Personality and Corporate Brand Image Dimensions  
Table 1 shows the correlation analysis of the relation between personality characteristics of customers of Kahve 
Dünyası and corporate brand image dimensions. The correlation values between customer personality 
characteristics and corporate brand image dimensions in the table shows significant relations at p<0.01 and 
p<0.05 significance levels.  
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Table 1. Correlation Values between Customer Personality Characteristics and Corporate Brand Image Factors 
 
 
 
Service 
Delivery 
Location of 
the 
Business 
Corporate Social 
Responsibility 
Overall 
Impression 
Employees 
Extraversion 0,264** 
(p<0,01) 
0,312** 
(p<0,01) 
0,274** 
(p<0,01) 
0,300** 
(p<0,01) 
0,241** 
(p<0,01) 
Agreeableness 0,119* 
(p<0,05) 
0,201** 
(p<0,01) 
0,266** 
(p<0,01) 
0,223** 
(p<0,01) 
0,192** 
(p<0,01) 
Conscientiousness 0,214** 
(p<0,01) 
0,228** 
(p<0,01) 
0,194** 
(p<0,01) 
0,282** 
(p<0,01) 
0,174** 
(p<0,01) 
Emotional Stability 0,207** 
(p<0,01) 
0,178** 
(p<0,01) 
0,177** 
(p<0,01) 
0,235** 
(p<0,01) 
0,140* 
(p<0,05) 
Openness to 
experience 
0,224** 
(p<0,01) 
0,235** 
(p<0,01) 
0,275** 
(p<0,01) 
0,281** 
(p<0,01) 
0,197** 
(p<0,01) 
     **Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
       *Correlation is significant   at the  0.05 level (2-tailed). 
5.2.  Correlation Findings Between Corporate Brand Image Factors  
In the study, the following five sub-dimensions in establishing corporate brand image were analysed: service 
delivery, location, corporate social responsibility policies, overall impression and employees of the business. 
Table 2 shows the correlation analysis between corporate brand image and five sub-dimensions effective in 
forming this image.  
Analysing the relations between corporate brand image dimensions and corporate brand image in Table 2, a 
positive significant relation is seen at the highest level between “corporate brand image” and “overall 
impression” (r=889; p<0,01).  On the other hand, other positive relations at high levels are between “corporate 
brand image” and “corporate social responsibility” (r=0.828; p<0,01), between “corporate brand image” and 
“employees” (r=793; p<0,01), between “corporate brand image” and “service delivery” (r=770; p<0,01), and 
between “corporate brand image” and “location” (r=757; p<0,01).  
Table 2. Correlation Values between Corporate Brand Image Factors 
 Service 
Delivery 
Location of the 
Business 
Corporate Social 
Responsibility 
Overall 
Impression 
Employees 
Location of the 
Business  
0,535** 
(p<0,01) 
 
    
Corporate Social 
Responsibility  
0,501** 
(p<0,01) 
0,584** 
(p<0,01) 
 
   
Overall Impression 0,612** 
(p<0,01) 
0,570** 
(p<0,01) 
0,680** 
(p<0,01) 
 
  
Employees 0,465** 
(p<0,01) 
0,377** 
(p<0,01) 
0,594** 
(p<0,01) 
0,733** 
(p<0,01) 
 
 
Corporate Brand 
Image 
0,770** 
(p<0,01) 
0,757** 
(p<0,01) 
0,828** 
(p<0,01) 
0,889** 
(p<0,01) 
0,793** 
(p<0,01) 
**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) 
5.3. t-Test, Variance Analysis and Welch Test Findings of The Assessments of Customers About Corporate 
Brand Image and Its Dimensions According to Gender and Income  
 Whether there is a difference between the assessments of customers about corporate brand image and its 
dimensions in terms of gender and income was analysed using t-test, variance analysis and Welch test and the 
findings are presented in Table 3. 
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Table 3. Arithmetic means, t-test, variance analysis and Welch test values of corporate brand image and its 
dimensions according to customer gender and income. 
 Service 
Delivery 
Location 
of the 
Business 
Corporate 
Social 
Responsibility 
Overall 
Impression 
Employees Corporate Brand 
Image 
Gender 
Female 
Male 
t-Test  
(p-value) 
 
3.98 
3.88 
-0.99 
(0.31) 
 
4.03 
3.84 
-1.97 
(0,04) 
 
3.70 
3.64 
-0.68 
(0.49) 
 
3.94 
3.76 
-1.82 
(0.06) 
 
3.69 
3.50 
-1.74 
(0.08) 
 
3.87 
3.72 
-1.83 
(0.06) 
Income 
      0-499 
  500-999 
1000-1499 
1500-1999 
2000+ 
F-Test  
(p-value) 
 
4.01 
3.88 
3.75 
4.25 
4.18 
1.19 
(0.31) 
 
3.97 
3.92 
3.90 
4.00 
4.02 
0.11 
(0.97) 
 
3.73 
3.64 
3.51 
3.87 
3.90 
0.73** 
(0.59) 
 
3.95 
3.79 
3.62 
4.00 
4.15 
2.04 
(0.08) 
 
3.75 
3.51 
3.29 
4.25 
3.84 
2.61 
(0.03) 
 
3.88 
3.75 
3.62 
3.87 
4.02 
1.70 
(0.14) 
**Since Levene test result is p<0.05, Welch test values are taken into account. 
Analysis of the values of the t-test carried out to determine whether corporate brand image and its dimensions 
show discrepancies according to customer gender and income shows that service delivery (t=-0.99; p>0,05), 
corporate social responsibility (t=-0.68, p>0,05),  overall impression (t=-1.82; p>0,05), employees (t=-1.74; 
p>0,05) and corporate brand image (t=-1.83; p>0,05) do not show any difference according to customer gender. 
However, location of the business (t=-1.97; p<0,05) is determined to show difference according to customer 
gender. This intergroup difference stems from the difference in their arithmetic means. Sensitivity of female 
(mean=4.03) to the location of the business is more than sensitivity of male (mean=3.84). 
As a result of variance analysis conducted to determine whether there is a difference between corporate brand 
image and its dimensions according to customer income, service delivery (F=1.19; p>0,05), location (F=0.11; 
p>0,05), overall impression (F=2.04; p>0,05) and corporate brand image (F=1.70; p>0,05) do not show any 
difference in terms of  customer income levels. Nevertheless, assessments about employees are determined to 
show difference according to customer income level. It is seen that compared to the other income groups, those 
with income between 1500-1999 Liras ( -Turkish lira) have higher perceptions about employees. Also, the 
Welch Test results about corporate social responsibility (p>0.05) show no difference among groups. 
5.4. Findings of t-Test Between Customer Personality and Corporate Brand Image dimensions  
Table 4 shows the t-test conducted to determine the relation between each customer personality trait and 
corporate brand image dimensions.  
Table 4. Values of T-test between Customer Personality and Corporate Brand Image Dimensions 
 Service 
Delivery 
Location of 
the Business 
Corporate Social 
Responsibility 
Overall 
Impression 
Employees 
Extraversion -4.524 
(p<0,05) 
-4.746 
(p<0,05) 
0.646 
(p>0,05) 
-3.189 
(p<0,05) 
1.773 
(p>0,05) 
Agreeableness -3.535 
(p<0,05) 
-3.758 
(p<0,05) 
1.722 
(p>0,05) 
-2.234 
(p<0,05) 
2.706 
(p<0,05) 
Conscientiousness -1.996 
(p<0,05) 
-2.101 
(p<0,05) 
2.922 
(p<0,05) 
-0,602 
(p>0,05) 
3.763 
(p<0,05) 
Emotional Stability -7.046 
(p<0,05) 
-6.988 
(p<0,05) 
-2.088 
(p<0,05) 
-5.875 
(p<0,05) 
-0.714 
(p>0,05) 
Openness to 
experience 
-2.294 
(p<0,05) 
-2.398 
(p<0,05) 
2.932 
(p<0,05) 
-0.864 
(p>0,05) 
3.704 
(p<0,05) 
Table 4 shows that while a significant relation exists between extraversion personality trait and service delivery, 
location and overall impression (p<0,05), no statistically significant relation exists between extraversion 
personality trait and corporate social responsibility and employees (p>0.05). This result emphasizes that service 
delivery, location and overall impression of the business are important for the customers with extraversion 
personality trait while developing corporate brand image. The data make us accept the hypotheses H1, H6 and H16 
and reject the hypotheses H11 and H21. 
Secondly, while a significant relation is seen between agreeableness personality trait and service delivery, 
location, overall impression and employees of the business (p<0,05), no statistically significant relation exists 
between agreeableness personality trait and corporate social responsibility (p>0.05). This result explains that 
service delivery, location, overall impression and employees of the business are important for the customers with 
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agreeableness personality trait while developing corporate brand image. According to t-test results, while the 
hypotheses H2, H7, H17 and H22 are accepted, hypothesis H12 is rejected. 
Also, while a significant relation is seen between conscientiousness personality trait and service delivery, 
location, corporate social responsibility and employees of the business (p<0,05), no statistically significant 
relation exists between conscientiousness personality trait and overall impression (p>0.05). These test results 
reveal that service delivery, location, corporate social responsibility and employees of the business are important 
for the customers with conscientiousness personality trait while developing corporate brand image. According to 
t-test results, while the hypotheses H3, H8, H13 are H23 are accepted, hypothesis H18 is rejected.  
On the other hand, while a significant relation is seen between emotional stability personality trait and service 
delivery, location, corporate social responsibility and overall impression of the business (p<0,05), no statistically 
significant relation exists between emotional stability  personality trait and employees (p>0.05). These test 
results show that service delivery, location, corporate social responsibility and overall impression of the business 
are important for the customers with emotional stability personality trait while developing corporate brand image. 
According to t-test results, while the hypotheses H4, H9, H14 and H19 are accepted, hypothesis H24 is rejected.  
Finally, while a significant relation is seen between openness to experience personality trait and service delivery, 
location, corporate social responsibility and employees of the business (p<0,05), no statistically significant 
relation exists between openness to experience personality trait and overall impression (p>0.05). These test 
results show that service delivery, location, corporate social responsibility and employees of the business are 
important criteria for the customers with openness to experience personality trait while developing corporate 
brand image. According to t-test results, while the hypotheses H5, H10, H15 and H25 are accepted, hypothesis H20 is 
rejected.  
 
6.  Conclusion 
Personality is effective on the perceptions, attitudes and behaviours of customers towards a brand. Customers 
can be grouped under the following five personality traits: extraversion, agreeableness, emotional stability, 
openness to experience and conscientiousness. The fact that customers have different personality traits causes 
them to assess the corporate brand image and its dimensions (service delivery, location, corporate social 
responsibility, overall impression and employees) differently. T-test was conducted in the study on the customers 
of Kahve Dünyası to reveal the difference in the assessments of the customers about the corporate brand image 
of Kahve Dünyası and its dimensions according to their personal characteristics. 
As a result of the analyses, it was determined that service delivery and location is important in developing 
corporate brand image according to each personal trait; corporate social responsibility dimension is important in 
developing corporate brand image for customers with  emotional stability, openness to experience and 
conscientiousness; overall impression dimension is important in developing corporate brand image for customers 
with  extraversion, agreeableness and emotional stability;  and employees dimension is important in developing 
corporate brand image for customers with  agreeableness, conscientiousness and openness to experience. 
Accordingly, the test results show that customers have different personality traits and they assess corporate brand 
image dimensions differently. Whereas Kahve Dünyası has achieved success in developing a corporate brand 
image in service delivery and location in terms of personal characteristics, it has been assessed differently in the 
other dimensions. This result reveals that they should follow different strategies in their approaches to customers 
especially in terms of social responsibility policies, overall impression and employees’ performance. Kahve 
Dünyası should pursue improvements in these three dimensions that will be perceived positively in terms of all 
customer personality traits. In terms of marketing communication, they should give messages bearing 
improvements in corporate social responsibility, overall impression and employees dimensions during their 
within-corporate and out of corporate interactions with customers. All in all, in order to improve customers’ 
perceptions about corporate brand, it is revealed that businesses should develop strategies that are compatible 
with customer personality traits. Following such strategies that will improve corporate brand image of the 
business will provide it competitive advantage. 
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